
A] Purchasing 
Chance

THAT FEW WILL MISS.

Be Sure to Come on 
SATURDAY.

30» Water street.

Look tor the large sign over door.

BEGINS

A Spring Bonanza
For You.

Saturday, April 2nd
at our Central Store 

309 Water St.

C. L «ARCH CO.. Ltd5 C. L MARCH CO., Ltd

At Our Central Store, 299 Water St

March Co., Ltd
—_ —s ^ f TTT A ¥ FIRSTLY—The expiration of Lease at abovj named store

r„ /\ U £ £l,ZLr Vr/J[\. JEve ""■which obliges us to vacate these premises—soon as entire
stock is disposed of

SECONDLY—The phenomenal growth of our WEST END BUSINESS, which is beginning to claim our un
divided attention, and having secured extra space at WEST END STORE, we have decided to concentrate there, and in 
conjunction with our BIG FURNITURE AND CLOTHING BUSINESS will in future carry on the same business as 
heretofore done at the store we are leaving—299 Water Street.

BUT THIRDLY—We do not intend moving any of THE STOCK now carried at 299 Water Street to our West 
End store or anywhere else, but to THE HOMES OF FRIENDS WHO PATRONISE THIS SALE. And to this 
end we only ask their co-operation to move THIS HUGE STOCK to aforesaid destination in the quickest possible time. 
We’ll do our part in this Great Sale, as we have always tried to do, BY GIVING ON DESIRABLE HOflE GOODS 
SUCH LOW CUT PRICES AS WERE NEVER KNOWN BEFORE.

ENAMILWARECROCKERYWARECHINA WARE.SILVERWARE
BEST QUALITY.TOILET SETS (Floral Decorated.)

5-piece Sets. Reg. $3.50............................
Now .'.................,................................. $2.90
Toilet set in white, with assorted 
coloured band, new design. Reg. $4.20.
Now.......................................................... $3.20

TEA SETS. | ;
21-piece sets, white and gold. Reg.
$1.35. Now............................................. 98c.
21-piece sets (printed). Reg. $1.25
Now............................................................. 90c.

DINNER SETS.
26-piece printed sets. Reg. $3.50 .. ..
Now................................................. '.. $2.90

PLATES.
Lot of White Plates, Reg. 4 and 5c.
Now............................................................... 3c.
Lot of Cups and Saucers. Reg. 5c. ..
Now............................................................... 4c.
Vegetable Dishes, large, white, with 
colored band. Reg. 70c. Now .. .. 45c. 
Meat Dishes, large size. Reg. 75c. 
Now................................................... .. 45c.

Fancy China Jugs. Reg. 35c....................
Now..................................................... 25c
Fancy China Judge. Reg. 20c...................
Now .. ...................................................... 10c
Fancy China Figures. Reg. 50c.............
Now..................................................... 25c,
Fancy China Fruit Plates. Reg. 15c.
Now ....................................................... 10c;
Fancy China Fruit Plates. Reg. 20c, . .
Now........................ .................................14c
Fancy China Vases. Reg. 25c...................
Now.....................................................10c
Fancy China Vases. Reg. 35c...................
Now ............................................................. 18c.

tray. Reg. $2.50.Cream Sets, 2 pcs. on
Now..................................
Silver Trifle Dish, Reg. $5.00
Now........................................................
Silver Cake Basket. Reg. $6.50.
Now........................................................
Silver Cake Stands. Reg. $4.00
Now........................................................
Silver Toast Racks. Reg. $4.20
Now.......................................................
Silver Salad Dishes. Reg. $6.50
Now........................................................
Bon Bon Dishes. Reg. $9.00 . .
Now ........................................................
Silver Cruet Stands. Reg. $7.50
Now........................................................
Silver Cream Jugs. Reg. $3.50
Now.................... ...................................
Biscuit Barrels. Reg. $3.50. . .
Now.................................... ...................
Silver Trifle Dishes. Reg. $4.50
Now......................................................
Silver Cake Baskets. Reg. $4.50
Now........................................................
Cut Glass Preserve Dish In
Tray. Reg. $4.50. Now.................
Cut Glass Biscuit Barrel, In
Frame. Reg. $5.50. Now...............
Silver Butters. Reg. $4.50.............
Now..............................................

Large Size Jugs. Reg. $1.10. .
Now....................................................
Kettles. Reg. 85c. Now...............
Tea Pots. Reg. 95c. Now ... 
Water Pails. Reg. $1.25. Now 
Saucepans. Reg. 50c. Now . . 
Pie Pans. Reg. 45c. Now .. .. 
Pie Pans. Reg. 55c. Now .. 
Skillets. Reg. 50cNow .. 
Skillets. Reg. 60c. Now .. 
Skillets. Reg. 90c. Now 
Butter Coolers. Reg. 45c. Now 
Sugar Basins. Reg. 70c. Now 
Chambers. Reg. 75c. Now ..

Household RequisitesFitted Glass Lamps. Reg. 35c..................
Now.......................      25c.
Fitted Glass Lamps. Reg. 45c..................
Now............................................................. 30c.
Decorated Parlour Lamps. Reg. $1.25.
Now........................... 95c.
Decorated Parlour Lamps. Reg. $1.65.
Now ...........................................................$1.35
Decorated Parlour Lamps. Reg. $1.90.
Now .. .. .. .......................................$1.60
Decorated Parlour Lamps. Reg. $3.25.
Now...........................................................$2.50
Decorated Parlour Lamps. Reg. $3.50. 
Now...........................................................$2.70

Toasters. Reg. 20c. Now .. .. 15c. 
Potato Mashers. Reg. 10c. Now . . 7c. 
Egg Beaters. Reg. 10c. Now .. ..7c. 
Dust Pans. Reg. 15c. Now .. .. 12c.
Broilers. Reg. 20c. Now................15c.
Clothes Lines. Reg.. 20c. Now ... 17c. 
Kitchen Sets. Reg. 15c. Now .. 11c. 
Wire Teapot Stands. Reg. 8c. Now 6c. 
Cuspadores. Reg. 20c. Now .. ..16c. 
Cake Turners. Reg. 5c. Now...........3c.

$2.90
Sliver

$3.10
Silver
$3.90

FANCY GOODS
Work Baskets, Sateen Lined, Reg. 40c.
Now .. ...................................... i .. .. 25c.
Work Baskets, with cover, Reg. $1.00.
Now........................................... .... .. .. 68c.
Work Baskets, Satin Lined. Reg. $6.50
Now........................................................$4.90
Photo Albums, Reg. 40c. Now .. 25c. 
Photo Albums. Reg. 65c. Now .. 45c,

ODDS AND ENDS.TABLE REQUISITES GLASSWARE Cuspadors, for hotels or hall. Reg
75c. Now . f..............
Flower Pots, painted 
saucer. Reg. 7c. Now 
Brass Pad Locks. Reg. 12c. .. .
Now .. ......................................................
Whitewash Brushes. Reg. 15c, .
Now........................... .... • • • • • • ■ •
Housekeepers’ Scales. Reg. $1.20
Now .. r................................................'
Stationery, assorted boxes. Reg.
Now..............................................
Stationery, assorted boxes.
Now.............................................

Teaspoons, per doz. Reg. 60c...................
Now..............................................................45c.
Teaspoons, silver, per doz._ Reg. $3.75.
Now ..  $2.75
Dessert Spoons, silver, per doz. Reg.
$6.50. Now................... $4-90
Table Spoons, silver, per doz. Reg.
$7.50. Now.............................................$5,80
Silver Knived and Forks, per doz.
Reg. $11.60. Now...............................$8-90
Dinner Knives, per doz. Reg. $2.80.
Now...........................................................*2,20
Set of Carvers Reg. $4.50......................
Now............... 83,25

WATER SETS.
Decorated Green and Gilt Reg. $1.85.
Now...........................................................$1.45
Decorated Crystal and Gilt. Reg. $1.50. 
Decorated Blue and Gilt. Reg. $2.00.
Now...........................................................$1.55
Decorated Red and Gilt. Reg. $2.50.
Now........................................................... $1.85

WINE SETS.
Decorated Green and Gold. Reg. $1.50.
Now...........................................................$1.15
Decorated Blue and Gold. Reg. $2.50. 
Now ...........................................................$1-85

and gilt, with

MUSICAL GOODS
Flutes. Reg. $3.20. Now .. .. 
Violins. Reg. $1.65. Now .. . 
Violins. Reg. $2.00. Now .. 
Violins. Reg. $2.25. Now .. 
Accordéons. Reg. $2.50. Now . 
Accordéons. Reg. $2.70. Now . 
Accordéons. Reg. $3.30. Now . 
Accordéons. Reg. $3.70. Now . 
Photo Albums. Reg. $1.25 Now

Reg. 20c

be CLOSED TO-DAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY to mark and re 
arrange stock and institute facilities to accommodate 
the crowds who will attend tHis Sale on SATURDAY

following week PositivelyanaTERMS
OF

SALE:
STRICTLY

CASH.

1 Goods 
1 Exchanged
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Big

Liltledale Pupils Score 
Another Big Success.
The dramatic and musical enter

tainment given by the pupils of Little- 
dale Academy at the Star Hall last 
night was such as to reflect the high
est credit on the teachers and the pu
pils of the institution. There was a 
large audience and the applause that 
greeted the young ladies from time 
to time was ample proof of the ap
preciation of all who had the pleas
ure of being present. The scene from 
the Merchant of Venice would do 
credit to any amateurs the world ov
er. Miss M. Morris, who took the 
role of Shylock the Jew Money Lend
er, made a “hit”—a very palpable 
“hit.” Miss Morris had a splendid 
conception of the character and 
showed histrionic talent of a very- 
high degree. Miss Mollie Mansfield 
made a charming Portia and rendered 
the character in a very clever man
ner that won the warm plaudits of 
the audience. Miss Thompson filled 
the role of the Duke admirably. As 
Antonio and Bassnio, Miss O’Brien 
and Miss O’Donnell did very clever 
acting which suggested much latent 
talent Miss Mifflin did ample justice 
to Gratiano and is evidently bound 
to be heard from again in this line. 
Miss B. Kennedy was a charming 
Nerissa and inherits the family talent. 
As Clerk of the Court, in grace and 
natural demeanour. Miss B. Davey 
charmed the audience and showed 
herself to be a young woman of tal
ent. Miss M. Hearn, though having 
only a minor part of Salerio, made 
the most of it and made a very pleas
ing impression on the audience. In 
the operetta, the “Queen of Roses,” 
Miss O’Donnell shone in the title role 
and performed the part in a charm
ing manner. She certainly deserved 
the enthusiastic applause that greet
ed her clever acting. Miss Jackman 
as Saint" Elizabeth also starred and 
brought rounds of applause, particu
larly in the duet rendered by herself 
and Miss Mansfield. Miss Jackmar 
possesses a voice that will no doub! 
yet thrill larger audiences. As 
Prince Ludwig, Miss Mary Morris 
again scored a big success.

Miss Jackman, after singing the 
solo—Children’s Garden—was repeat
edly encored, and had at length to re
spond to the wishes of the delighted 
audience.

A good friend of Littledale furnish 
es us with words of warm apprecia
tion of the charming display last 
night. He writes :—

An exhibition of a very high class 
order was predicted, and, indeed,— 
from what was seen of Littledale in 
their performance of last year, when 
they astonished as well as charmed 
a large and enthusiastic audience,— 
expected; nor were those who had 
the good fortune to be present disap
pointed. All that earnestness and 
thoroughness could do was done. How 
clearly, distinctly and accurately was 
the enunciation executed. Indeed 
this in itself was a striking factor in 
the evening’s exposition, and proved 
most clearly and conclusively tha< 
our girls need not leave our native 
shores to obtain proficiency in any 
branch of a complete and thorough 
education—this in passing. Without 
being overdone, and without adopting 
any non-dictionary affectation, the 
precise and distinct delivery was in 
itself quite a prominent and success
ful» feature of the evening.

That the large audience was de
lighted was very evident from the 
manner in which each successive item 
was so enthusiastically applauded; 
and it must be most gratifiyng to the 
superiors of Littledale to know that 
the great worry and labour entailed 
in preparing their young charges sr 
thoroughly and so perfectly, were so 
magnificently repaid and rewarded; 
for assuredly no pains were apparent
ly spared in bringing to such perfec
tion the rendering of their pupils last 
night. The pity is that we in St. 
John’s don’t see more of this class of 
performance—the tone so superior, 
the earnestness so apparent, the fin
ish so marked, the whole so enno
bling, so elevating, so beautiful.

Among those present was His 
Grace the Archbishop, under whose 
distinguished patronage the entertain
ment was. The following priests 
were also present: Rev. Frs. McDer
mott, Pippy, Gough, Sheehan and 
O’Callaghan. A number of Christian 
Brothers were also present, as were 
Sir Edward and Lady Morris. His 
Excellency and Lady Williams sent 
expressions of regret that they were 
unable to be present. Mr. Hutton 
presided at the piano, and was most 
untiring in his’efforts in many ways. 
Congratulations to Littledale super
iors and pupils alike. Success in 
every way was tfyeirs, and the hall
mark of excellence was stamped on 
the evening programme and its per
formance. . . ,. ,, rThe selections played by the L. L. 
C. band enhanced the pleasure of the 
evening. Following is the program-
me:_ PART I.
The Blue Danube—Chorus—Class.

ORCHESTRA.
Trial Scene From the Merchant of 

Venice.
CHARACTERS.

The Duke....................Miss Thompson
Shylock....................Miss M. Morris
Port[a..........................Miss Mansfield
Antonio........................Miss A. O Brien
Bassanio....................... Miss O’Donnei
Gratiano..........................Miss Miffien
Nerissa......................Miss B. Kennedy
Clerk of the Court . .Miss B. Davey
Salerio........................   Miss M. Hearn
Childhood’s Garden,............Vocal Solo

Miss Nellie Jackmtm.
The Song of the Camp... .Recitation 

Miss Mary Morris.
ORCHESTRA.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CUBES 
BURNS, Etc.

HOW 10
Always Recognized By Dry 
Hacking Cough and Bough 

Breathing. ■
Any doctor will tell you that only 

by a remedy carried by air direct to 
the affected parts can bronchitis he 
cured. The very reason why Cataarh- 
ozone Is because it contains a healing 
medicine lighter than air, which is 
bieathed through the bronchial tubès 
and lungs, carrying soothing balsams 
and essences as it goes. No wonder 
after 20 years of awful suffering, 
Capt. James Dunlop, of Kingston, 
commander of the R. & O. str. “Bo
hemian” was cured thoroughly by Ca- 
tarrhozone. “I suffered twenty years, 
and although X took treatment all that 
time permanent relief was not obtain
ed till I used Catarrhozone, which is 
the best known cure for Bronchitis 
on the face of the glpbe, pleasant to 
use, quick to relieve, and sure to 
cure.” A truly wonderful treatment 
for Catarrh, Asthma, Throat Trouble 
and Bronchitis is Catarrhozone — 
thousands it has cured say so.

Get a large $1.00 outfit of Catarrh
ozone; it contains a beautifully pol
ished hard rubber inhaler and medi
cation to last two months. Smaller 
sizes, 25c. and 50c., at all reliable 
dealers, or The Catarrhozone Com
pany, Kingston, Ont.

Notes From Hr. Grace.
Miss F. Pitman, of the Presbyterian 

College, St. John’s, is in town, the 
guest of Mrs. W. H. Thompson. 

---------o---------
Miss McRae is spending a few days 

at St. John’s, guest of Mrs. Carnell. 
During her absence Mrs. R. S. Munn 
takes her place as organist of St. An
drews.

The seal skinners are hard at worlp 
pieparing the Southern Cross’ seals 
for manufacture. They find the pelts 
much frozen and difficult to skin. 
They will “get there” all the same.

We were lately told an amusing 
item in connection with the telephone, 
not, of course, on our system. A gen
tleman was unable to make his wants 
known at a certain store, and at last 
in disgust he asked if he was speak
ing to a man or woman. When told 
it was a woman he merely said: — 
“Go to heaven." f.

-------------o-------------

Some of our friends are inclined to 
saddle us with sending that item to 
your columns relative to the man 
Hayden who was blamed for selling 
’iquor. With your permission I 
would like to disclaim all knowledge 
of that item.

CORRESPONDENT. 
Hr. Grace, March 30, 1910.

TOO ILL TO WORK
In Deepest Despair—All Run Down 

—Health Was Restored by 
Ferrozone.

When you are sick and undecided 
as to the best remedy to use, there is 
nothing so convincing as the person
al experience of some one who has 
suffered like yourself.

From St. Francis, Maine, comes the 
following statement from Mrs. Ovila 
Daigle: “X want to write you a few 
lines in order to tell you how much 
better my health is since taking Fer
rozone.

“For two years I was weak.
“Couldn’t do any housework.
“Was tired, worn out, depressed.
“Thought I wouldn’t recover.
“Since using Ferrozone I have 

grown strong enough to attend my
self to the family washing. I have 
seven children and a husband, and 
em doing all the housework myself. 
I still use Ferrozone and seem to gain 
better health all the time.”

(Signed OVILA DAIGLE.
Every person in low health —all 

who suffer as did Mrs. Daigle, are 
sure to be Invigorated and restored by 
Ferrozone; it’s the most nourishing 
of all tonics,—try one or two tablets 
all meals and watch the gain; 50c 
per box, all dealers, or The Catarrh
ozone Coy., Kingston, Canada.

TO-NIGHT.
The Acker Vaudeville Company ar

rived by today’s express, and the long 
awaite dengagement of this really 
good attraction bids fair to prove a 
record breaking one in every respect. 
Mr. Acker and his business manager, 
Mr. West, both know what the public 
want, and they are to-night offering a 
programme which for variety could 
be hard to equal. A little for every
thing for everybody, and that is pro
bably the chief cause for the great 
craze for vaudeville the world over of 
recent years. Variety is the spice of 
life they say, and if one drops into 
the Star Theatre to-night you will get 
a good clean show. _______
IRRITATION FROM CLOSE

SHAVING.
Many men are bothered by a thin, 

sensitive skin that breaks into a 
pimply rash when shaved to close. 
Poisonous festering matter works In
to these little pimples and keeps up 
a powerful Irritation. Nothing soft
ens and soothes the skin like Dr. 
Hamilton’s Ointment. It’s a wonder
ful comfort to every man, has a hun
dred uses, costs but 50c. at any drug 
store, buv it.


